GenNext Select C & D

Solutions to turf problems with natural
and organic sources
GenNext Select C & D are organic plant nutrition products that naturally
maximize a plant’s ability to uptake essential ingredients and grow.
More than 40 years of research have resulted in this balanced turfgrass
formulation, containing more than 3,000 multi-forming natural organic
ingredients, microbiological bi-products, organic hormones, extracts,
and enzyme complexes all delivered in a high energy humic/fulvic
fertilizer carrier.
Benefits of Feeding Your Turfgrass GenNext C & D Select:
• Increases turf density, health, and vitality by stimulating rapid
development of rhizomes, stolons and roots that develop dense
turfgrass
• Reduces broadleaf and grassy weeds, e.g. poa annua
• Creates stronger cell walls that provide plant armament to fight
adversities including: drought, high temperature, high humidity,
floods, wear and tear, etc.
• Less irrigation needed: potential reduction of 20% from previous
season’s needs
• Provides aggressive healing of damaged turf
• Increases decomposition in turf of accumulated surface mat and thatch

What makes GenNext
Select different?
When applied as a liquid, a small
portion of GenNext Select is
immediately absorbed through the
leaves, usually resulting in a slight
leaf blade greening and an overall
turfgrass improvement. This can
occur within several hours after
application providing the grass is
alive, soil moist and environmental
conditions favorable.
The long-term responses occur from
root absorption that can be seen
within four-to-six weeks, or after
two-or-three applications.
The active GenNext Select ingredients
are released continuously through
the soil and continue to provide
turfgrass improvement over time.
When full-rate applications are made
every two weeks during the growing
season, the turfgrass will continue to
respond uniformly.
Derived solely from plant and plant
processes, GenNext products do
not have ANY potentially unsafe or
undesirable characteristics.

GenNext Select is ideal for use in all soils
From fast draining soils and sand-based greens, to heavy clay soils and in-between soils,
GenNext works.
GenNext Complete is specially formulated to meet the needs of all grasses, including:
Bentgrass, Bermuda, Bluegrass, St. Augustine, Zoysia, and other turfgrass.

The Course of Science

GenNext Complete helps maximize the opportunity for turfgrass to be dominant through
aggressive lateral growth, thereby reducing and controlling undesirable grasses.

Nutrient Analysis
GenNext Select “C”
Guaranteed Analysis 0-0-1
• Soluble Potash (K2O) 1.00%

How we package
GenNext Select comes packaged in two separate containers.
The two-part product must be mixed together and diluted with water
for optimum performance.

GenNext Select “D”

“

This year our greens were consistently faster,
smoother and we had almost complete moss
control without chemical applications.

Guaranteed Analysis 1-0-0
• Total Nitrogen (N) 1.00%
• 1 .00% Water soluble Organic
Nitrogen (urea triazone)

”

Superintendent | Auburn, California

Nutrients derived from: Triazone

“

We have been plugging out undesirable turf
on our greens for five years, with the strength of
the primary turfgrass, enhanced by GenNext C&D,
we didn’t have to plug any areas this year.

”

Superintendent | Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Tried, tested, and proven
GenNext Biotech’s unique formulations are the results of more than 40 years of consulting, research and
development in turf management searching for the cause of problems, its cures, and preventions.

Give us a call
Call a GenNext Biotech representative to demonstrate how our product
produces a deeper green color, greater density, and superior quality turf.
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